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Cream of Eastern LawnTennisdom Meet Tomorrow and Saturday in Church Cup Matches at Menon
HL Y. HAS EDGE IN

mmsmm IWIMI .

INTERGIIY ItNNIS

Metropolitan Exports Havo

Strong Team for Church
! Cup Matches Tomorrow
i .

will1 PLAY AT MERION

Br spick nwti
, Vevf York flocran to havo by far fhc

.troiutst team in tho Intercity lawn
Tnnis matches, which will H played

It Merlon Cricket Club. Havcrford,
: .- -, nn,1 Saturday for the ueorgo

Tomorrow the --gagu'M... c.f o.

Se. will bo at a'..8 ,,'

i --nil lin between Boston rsow nlngs).

York. Th" wlnner I'10''8 Philadelphia

Bthiaifnen-uproAnh-
o Philadelphia, team

J,! Wallace P. Johnson, Cynwyd,
and first single; Craig Kiddle,

singles: 8. W. Pearson,
SnntowCn Cricket Club, third sin-rles- T

Oarlton Shafer, Cynwyd, fourth
Carl Fischer, Cynwyd and

of Pennsylvania, ntth . In -

1m Ted .uchuh, oiaihi .".. T.tninn nnd Pearson first
mJiiWcs: Blddlo and Shafer, secondS FlBchcr and Kdwnrds, third
doublca. ... .

jui ---' ... --Tie r.lMn T'nmflmiA. firflf". RtlPlPSA

pOBCU V second singlesWiition M. Washburn, ;

Vincent Richards, third singles: Dean
fourth singles: Howard Vo-- S

fifth singles; WnUrr Merrill
Hall, sixth singles;
n.HL. mhqtltittn:

inrocn n- - Demdiment 8.lllchards nnd
Washburn, first doubles; Kumngao and
n.l C. Wright, second doubles ; Sam
Hardy, captain of the United States

t.. eim team, and n partner who has
I" J t not been decided

Boston's team is: K. Norrls WI1- -

2d, first singles; sac lies,
singles; G.Colket Coner. third

singles ; Harry 0. Johnson, fourth s

h. B. Bice, fifth singles ; Irving
0 Wright, sixth ; Williams and
Johnson, first doubles ; NUes and Canor,
second doubles; BIdwcll and Porter,
third doubles.

Philadelphia has selected tho follow-J-

second team: Alex Thovcrr
Evans, J. C. Bell, Jr.. Ed Thayer,

Jm Thayer, J. W. Wear. C. S. Itogers
Barf Pflnst, Jr.. Andy Morgan. h.
Cravh Dr. P. B. Hawk, Cap Wistcr.

The committee in of tho tour-ratte- nt

la : A. L. Hosklns, and
Howard W- - Lewis, Morion ; AV. P.
Rowland and Percv Osborne, Bclfield ;

Dr. P. B. Hawk and Wallace F. John-io- n,

Cynwyd; S. H. Oollotn and Sam
M Peacock, Gennantown; Dr. E. B.
Dewhurst and George Zlnn, Hunting-
don Valley ; L. S. Do Lone and Howard
Biddlc, Overbrook Golf Club; W. H.
Thomson and Dr. B. B. V. Lyon,
Pblladolphla Country Club ; J. R. Car-
penter, Jr., and J. J. Brown, Phila-
delphia Cricket Club; P. S. Xowland
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Today's Local Ball Games
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Devereaux Mllburn Names Players
American

London, Devereaux Mllburn,
captain of tho Amerlran International

team, Iibb announced tho players
will pnrt tho

matches against tho team, be-

ginning Juno IS on tho Ilurllnghnm
Club grounds. They arc:

Stoddard. No. Thptnan
Illtchcock, Jr.. No.
Wobb, No. 3; Mllburn,

AH four men were out practicing
yesterday, but on
teams with hngllshnfen.

Special Trains for Big
Several npeclal trains, conslstliw of

ears, rlub cars, dtntnir tare w.ll
bn by the Philadelphia und
Hallway penem reei-den- ti

of Philadelphia who
to the fluht.

These trains will be addition
oxtra equipment regular
New York rteadlng Phlla-delphl-

at A. A. M.
10 A'. time, on July

Rodgers W. Va. Coach
ana.i'. X. Mnsni, vjuumijr ,. VlL. .tune O.lrn M.

no'dnors. who iilloted th
tho Church matches will be voieity team this Mason, was

three vantage sets, and there be fSSS&l'?, atRTet?cnd'eplirtma.Snt'l5r
alas matches day. the univemity.

AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES
The A. A., the best of the

clubs, record of Wm. C. B2ft2 Spruco'street.
Itctorles the twelvo with- - Host Club wants Barnes JX
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Eight Straight for Yale
New Conn. .Iun 0. Tale ivfon Its

consecutive ltorv here, defeating
TuftVby a h'M. of to l.Uean Robinson

In oxcollun form, holding the visitorswan
four sviilU'iiil hits Yule took iidvontagH

fl. .Him "f Tufts to gain an
asj Pea" "inc e.iiig It In the fifth and sixth

innings by !"' "in".
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Bill Lamar Signs With Toledo
Toledo. (). June . OuttluM.i Rill Luimir

leleased recently, to Toledi by th Rroi.Mj n
club of the National League, has signed n

t.. oaf contiaoi nndt will got Into the
giinie with Jlllwnukefi this iifUrnonn, Roger
Hr'tiiahaii announcd today.

Illinois House Approvos Boxing Bill
Mirlngflelil. III.. June 0. Ilo n In Illi

nois under regulations of a commission,
,oHod Did approval of the House of Repr.i
entatlves by a vote of M to 10. The bill

now goes to in oiphh. 2, iiv,iu,. w. ,,'home team, wants round, o

inuiana

Nortn

janutiry

utas

TESREAU'S BEARS

ARE HERE TODAY

Oppose Bride8burg Club

5!S: ROYAL HIANTS AT M PHII ?5

"Jeff" Tesrcan nnd his New York
Bears, claimants of the Independent
professional baseball championship of
tho East, are In town to play Brides-bur- g,

nt Richmond nnd Orthodox
streets. The game Is scheduled to begin
at 0:15 P. M. and one of the largest
crowds of the season Is expected.

According to n telegrnm received by
Mnnngcr Ed Caskey InBt evening Tes-rea- ti

will be on hand nnd will pitch.
Tho uptown mnnngcr wired him yester-
day after reading of nn nutomobllo col-
lision in which "Jeff" and n number of
his players were in.

Brldcsburg has three star hnrlers In
Tommy Vol. Bill Grevell or Chnrlio
Clock and Mnnager Caskey Is unde-
cided as to whom he will pitch. It nil
depends on how they warm up. It Is
dock's turn as he has not pitched for
a week when ho shut Chester out with-
out a' hit or run.
North Phils to Start Twilight

Tho Brooklyn Royal Ginnts will
help the North Phillies usher In the
twilight season at tho Phils', new park
at Fourth and "Wlnghocking streeti
(4f00 North) this evening nt 0:1C
P. M. Manager Glcason realizes thnt
his club has u hard battlo on its hands
as the Royals arc playing the. greatest
game In their career, which Is evident ,

by tho defeats handed local clubs to
date.

The now park of tho locals Is easy
of access, cars 47, 50 and 75 passing
the grounds. Tho somo team bns been
signed as last year nnd their showing
In the opening games makes It evident
that they will be in tho fight for the city
independent title from the start.

Johnny Barker or Lefty David will
hurl against Hubbard, and a pitchers'
battlo is expected. The Phils alio have
a great pair of umpires In Billy Wnsner
behind the rlate nnd Cooper on the
bases.
Tie at- - Gerrnnntown

Gerraantown nnd the Cuban Stars
Ftaged a well-pjaye- d gamo at Chelten
and Magonlal avenues Inst evening nnd
when dnrkness hnltod tho contest the
score stood a deadlock at 0. The fea-

ture was tho wonderful work In center
field of Ornn, of tho Cubans. Ho had
seven putouta to his credit, several of
which wcro sensational catches.

In the hitting line tho homo team's
battery and tho visiting pitcher were
In the limelight. "Harp" McGrory
nnd Shubert. of Gcrmnntown, each
contributed three hits nnd Fabro. tho
Cuban hurler. had n pair ot triples

game at the Strawbrldge & Clothier.. I -1 ....l ... Ktt.lM IM I1.M(llamonu nilU luunu cuij yitaim; in iiiv
West Philadelphia Catholic Ulub,...... 'II fl nnAiVa tn. Iteel' nerrterin
with four hits, and Clarke, Jobes and
Elliott, with three apleco, wero the
stars.

Set India-Franc- e Davis Cup Date
Farts, June 0. Thot irellmlnary

.nl. tnMtenee netiveen the

The

Dvls
French

unci Indian teams have been scheduled for
Julv 17 l"5 ""rt 1 ln rftrt

TpTS"
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ON AN OLD BATTLEFIELD
By UICE

in Franco, Juno 0.
thy softest sleep oome to them,

Where their dreams are long and deep.
Let Thy gentlest gray winds tcoo them

Where the summer shadows creep.
For they met their last endeavor

the crosses mark their name,
A nd ihev hold tho lino forever

Where tho poppies flash to flame.

0 TITBY know the thunder's over" Of' tho eannonading guns
As they dream beneath the1 clover

Where some singing river runst
Do (hev know that dawn breaks gently

Whero no zero hour waits,
Where no raw soul waits intently

On the order of the Fatcst

T0 TtTEY miss the muffled tramping
U Where tcith rifle and with paek
Old remembered mates were camping

For another dawn attaokt
Do they hear the bugles playing

In tho marches of their dreams,
As the summer winds come straying

By tho valleys and the strcamsf

I know the tear is overFES, their crosses dot tho glen,
And that Time the ancient rover,

Will not come their way again.
And from Juno beyond December

They have known their final play
Whero a world may not remember

Any longer than a day.

BUT with eyes half closed and
can hear the drumfire roll,

TFAere the big shells echoed, screaming,
And the shrapnel sought-it- s goal.

And the dreamers in this Oity
Of the Long and Silent Night

Were not objects of your pity
nut the paladins of right.

perhaps it doesn't matter
W In the scramble as life.
They are safe beyond the clatter

And the snarling and the strife.
And though time nor fate rexcards them

ThcrlFis peace within the dust,
Where an ancient helmet guards them

And a rifle red with rust.
OovurioM, tttl. All rtonH rttervti

Boots and Saddle

Ben Valet will find tho heavy going
to his liking today at Lntonia in the
Palaco Hotel Stokes, while Rising Rock
and Ills Uholco appear to bo tho con- -
tenders. Horses well placed in other
races are: uirst wewcii uombs. Marvin
May, Hereafter. Second Romper, Kentucky,
Mervtoo iflog, Black Rock. Third-Gam- mer

Gurton, Whirl. Come do Hon-
our. Fourth Dr. Rao, Pit, Corydon.
Sixth Nig. Alameda Girl, Deep Sinker.
Seventh W. G. McClintock, Miss Fon-
taine, Michlavclll.

will
be

In
l0

kivcu iiniiusi.

:

as contenders. Other
Dick Dendeye, Rerrlng- -

The Goodfcllows payed their Evelyn White. Second (Interna
Steeplechase)

pet Sweeper. Thunderstorm. Fifth
Lodge, Realm, Mc-Ge- e.

Phoenix, Yet,
Alllrlo.

A., a colt
ha been sold C. A. Apple- -

guie io cam j.
IJvlngstongnio purcnsseii ip colt iron!

xor

A pipe won't burn your

.

"

A

the The oolt mored tho distance In
1:07. the nve furionirs part In 1:00 flat.

noteworthy

headwork,

best flllv thts vear.
Montfnrd Jones,

Pirate

liiu.uovi,

1:00

Cilndlntor another Belmont
lrrmreaslve fftnhlon. rarrvlnir htiim

':(.""'
lacuity

Belmont ",,C!1

sale

edification

Team

star quarter mllcr, chosen
lead teftm eeaenn

dinner
Junior, lives

collete
Helmont team
clinched year.
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Where

known

second

Tiger Track
Princeton,

Stecnson,

propared Andoer,

Get that pipe-party-b- ee from bite and (cut
"buzzing your smokesection! by our exclusive patented
Know for fact what process) will ring up
jimmy pipe can and do your little smokemeter

your peace and
every day the year! Just
check the you

of

of
in all of wrlPTI iTQ

meet who certainly vnnr
top their

all aglow with
delightful, friendly

Prince

a

and

GRANTLAND
Somewhere

l,'l,,V-.-"."..S.lL",?.V-
"'j:

P.
parch

jby'us records

content

know,

the likes which you never
before could Delieve possible!

don't get tired pipe
and wals life rvrb wifr, Prir,
you daily, Albert! PflfW.i.i Wlget sport
pipes fra-
grant,

Albert!

and
and

dreaming

TtTELL,

And, just
Ever dip into the sport of

'em? Go get some
and the

And, you can wager your papers and cash
week's wad that Prince cigarette that will "Drove
Albert's quality flavor

coolness freedom

between ourselves

rolling
Prince Albert makin's

quick

a revelation its refreshing
flavor and satisfaction.

PRINCE ALBERT

RECORDS FALL IN

BIG COLOR MEET

Annual Contests Held by North-- !

oast High Bring Out Fine

Athletic Performance

NEW RELAY MARK MADE

For tho tlmo eight years the
Reds defentcd the Blocksjn tho nnnual
color contests Northeast High School,

Northeast Field, Twenty-nlnU- i
Cnmbriu streets, yesterday after-

noon. The score was 00 1-- 3 40 2--

tho features of tho was n
two-mil- e relay race against tlmp, the
record having been established Lnf-oyct- to

College 1017. Gundniu, Hill,
Hcmmerly nnd Slemmer ran tho dis-
tance 8m. 34s, better than
the they ran against.

Three records fell during the
day. Kllgmnn lowered the mark
when ho ran tho 100-yar- d dash
10 The Hcnne
stepped over the yards the
hurdlo event record time. The finnl
recosjl when Stollmnn leaped 5
ft. 0 in. the high jump.

Although tho Reds mode tho highest
score tbo day, tho Blacks won the
bascbnll game, 8-- 0, wcro leading
tho sorter game, 2 1, had
be called off account the ball
being lost. The basketball gatno was
postponed n later date.

Over 2000 students of the Eighth
street Lehigh avenue school par-
ticipated the duy came be-
fore the color contests. Each these

entered in ono

Gcrmnntown Wins Again
Gcrmnntown High champion

baseball mado a trip Uirnnl
College yesterday afternoon. As usual,
tho Clivldcns emerged but not
until Ihev been forced the limit.
Tho scoro was

Kaufmnn, the burly twlrler tho
Green and White, was ugain tho star

his Ho struck thirteen men
collected couple lilts. Col-lar- d

was the receiving end
work. This boy. by the

n..in. fc..i.. , . ,. neon one tnc mainEtnvR ir.
last year. High Cost showed a Ho has been socking the ball uround
performance, at l,atonln Tuesday break- - 40A ii tiIne the held Jointly 8ennlnK , "J' i"." nn.s, arm.
Park Wlnnimr Wltrh o, R forlnnr. 1 1111". QI0112 with nnil
1:11. The Williams record makes him a great catching
1:10 45. ninnlilnji

Miss .Tor. jthmm
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by

sate

i -i ni ill n luuiy
In

won
thn

I

nnd

220 low

and

and

horse

Weioiifl Goes Slate
Warren Welund, one tho grcntest

athletes developed
I.ansdale High School, will gradu-
ated this month. He will he graduated

a 1 .in TV, CSV.. .- -. .. la 4. M t. .. 1

Honor pupils:.Ti OI " cinss.
Hoseberi. neen named tno and Welund

the head. Ho will enter Stnfn
Whether rtroonispun and Trrster College the fall.Penrose best tho entered Saturdayappears

enteroil tho Ttolilnmn TTnm1lrn depends reeult workout L .Jor. luo Vast two ycors eland has
ti.rlnv with KnfilnV nn,l fjv'" ...,he .lVh'Ln: P.r r.d"- ...""2.""??" fastest
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King bought for the United tins jenr nlwuys
rmount Krviw at tV "nflmont the distance clos to 52 seconds Hf.Joyful, Ticket, Park salo George D. Wldener's nnelmr nn theFoo . Fourth Romany, Car- - ' Phoenix brought the highest nriee of tho "il i "'"'"I'lon Inusdule

Regal Star
Sixth Scotland

WllUam Jack Atkln-Tener- a,

by
or Apple

the

deal.
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To Lead
June 0. William

to Tiger
at a meeting of men after
the annual ln Nassau Inn
Ptovenson, who a In Prince

andwcrkout on stralRht-awn- y
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In

in

of

P" a section. the record
and traver.-Qt,"

for I2500.

black track
letter

" " "" otiiiuis,ii- - ii- - nlso n ntnr fnnthnii ,.,.i
basketball man. He played tbu back-fiel- d

on the gridiron team aud Jumped
.... .. v.m ummiuau OKBrCgUtlOn.

Cuban Polo Team Arrlvss
Washington, June 0. A team ot CubanP"ln Players, of which Adelberto Jlmlnsicnptaln. arrived here for a series of International matches with American army teams

.05sT J
V"

Prince Albert Is sold tit
toppy rtd bags, tidy rtdtinm, handlomt pound
and half pound tin

and in the poundcrystal glass humidor
ivith spang mottttnirtop that https tho to-
bacco In such ptrtocB

condition.

Copyright 1021 by
B. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co,

Winiton-Salo- N. C.

have

Five Leading Batters
in Ttvo Major Leagues

AMFJUCAN LBAOTjU

rirer nnd Clnb O. Alt. R. It.
Iteilman. Tetroit.. 4H jll 41 M

C levelanJ 40 144 38 60
Cobb. lletrolt ?? ?7 ?5 52
H ler. t. 171 47
HetereJA, Ht. Louis 43 140 1H 63

riarer O. It. If.
Horn for.
Mollenrr.
jonnexon,
(frlroes

NATIONAL I.F.A0n:

Ht. IOuU 44 170
pt. I.ouls
Iirooklrn

l( CIllCORO..
Vounr, New York

37 78
44 IAS .10 03
no IDS 40 73
43 ion ;: oh
37 144 32 40

r.c.
.440
.417
.101
,ann
.370

and Clnb All. V.V

.373
.300
.307
.331
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to nine, has a
"umner or open uaien in June ana juiy.
The team like to two numes
for the of July with some (rood see

team, lost Its first aamc
of the last when the

eent them down to
by the score of tl to 4. '

that he Is the find of the season nn
third base, as the at the
Lot corner In All teams
of this class open at

wrlto to L'f.'D
Mole

i t

)

N. Y.. June B. - I'rai nee of
the crews on tho

was bx a real thrill 'hen '

No. 6 In tho hoit, '
a crab and was from his p,ace '

In the In the water In
The with Jim Rice

on the alert for Just such an einer- -
cency was near at hard and In ! ss thana the was

from tho none the wurs forhis

of for
The four i

out of nve In the '

last their only at the
of of the

has a. star staff In
Pratt and and Is open for
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and 8 P. M.

Va.. June 0 -- - Roy
for tho Reds andonce a of the New York

a to play with the
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LARGE GOLF FIELD

ATLANSDOWNEC

Today

RIGHT ON THE BUTTON 'PLAY FOR PHILLIPS 'CUP

Bobby Burman'a Left Drops Joe
Miller Seconds

They sparred seconds, landed
iiunch two, then zowie right
button Bobby Btirmnn's drapped
plump Miller's Jnw and
sailor from United States Steamship

tuton dropped
bout Bijou night. Tho fin-
ish camo fifteen seconds after bout
started, which pretty close
shortest bout record.

Referco Low Grlmson probably saved
Miller from Injury when broko
sailor's after Burtnan crossed

left. Miller
floor, back head first, when
Grlmson grabbed falling nnd

boxer shoulders that
Hllpped sitting posi-

tion, prone while referee
started count. When Grlmson reached
three towel tossed into ring.

Johnny Brown Sam Kates
nftr second round, permitting
hitter stny limit, while
other four-round- Fllnkv Knufman

rugged opponent Kid Kelly. Kuuf-ma- n

slight shade.

Perry Wants Games
Perry Hoys' Club, second-rla- f

sixteen eighteen year-ol- d

would arrange
Fount,

ond-ela- l'orry
aason week, Forty-elKbt- n

Ward Juniors
defeat Johnny Slogan
lroed

youngster played
first-cla- fa'ihlon.

havinir dates home
should Klmer Snyder

South street. Philadelphia

Columbia Oarsman Gets Ducking
rouchkernsle,

Columbia university Hud-
son enlivened
Nelson, rowing freshmancaught hurled

shell, (ailing mid-
stream. coaching launchalways

minute much surprised freshman
hauled water

ducking.

Four Out Five Indiana
Indiana Professionals reglftered

victories games p'ayed
week, defeat being

hands Doylestown. leaders Mont-gomery County Lesgue Manager Melmanhurling f'hapln.Spider Mason,
Saturday, Sunday twilight games. Ad-
dress Melman. North Thlrty-flrs- t
street, phone Diamond between

Ray Fisher Signs With Franklin
Franklin, nher,former Pltchr Cincinnati

member Americanssigned contract TrankllnIndependents. announced
Fisher recently coaching

University Michigan

Blue
Gray

Pencil Stripes
Fancy

Nearly One Hundred Players
Toe Off for

County Links Title

Itj- - RANDY McNITlMCK
Nearly 100 plnyrrs tool off over the

ronrso of tho Lnnstlowne Cottnlry Clnri
fortho Delaware County golf chnmplon-shi- p.

Tho totijjiey, which Is hy Invitation,
Included moinbrr", of Kprlnglinvetj,
Aronlmlnk, Iilfinoreh nnd Lantclowne
only.

Three sixteen. will qunllfy today
after eighteen holes of mcdnl piny. This
Is tho first tlino Midi ii chnmplonshlp
has been played nnd interest in tho
tussle wns keen, Judging by the cntlmnl-ns- m

dlsplnyed nronnd the first tee.
The mntrji piny rounds for tlie title

will be played tomorrow and Saturday.
The flub represented by the winner of
the firt lllght will roi'civo custody of
tho "W. Vernon Phillips" Cup for n
year. The club thus earning tho trophy
thrco times will gain permanent posses-
sion.

Many star players of the district
wero ln tho action at Lansdowne this
morning. The course has but nine
holes, but tho turf and fnlrwny is In
such condition that it make u flue test.

TRAIN
TO THE

Dempsey-Carpenti- er

Championship Contest

JERSEY
Saturday, July 2
Eastern Standard Tim

X.Y. Broad Street Station 8.3S A

West Philadelphia 8,40 U
North PhlladetDhla B.OO K

Ar. Jersey City 10.45 Aj

Returning, leave Jersey City ONE HOUR
aiicr tne

Special Train will run direct
to and Jersey City Station

Ilcrular trains to end from New York con
nect nt Mubatun-Trstute- r with trains ot theRipld Transit Klrr trie Line to and Irom Sum-
mit Avenue and Eubsnce riser, Jersey City.

Pennsylvania System

Mens Merchant
Tailors

'wirainiTii)iiiiviiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiifimmimiira'itifflniiini

Chestnut St
MEN-- are Talking

About This Sale!
No wonder, when such a
big saving is possible.

2 and 3 Piece

Summer Suits
of fine quality woolens and
imported English mohairs

Made to Measure

Actual values up to $45
English Mohairs
Tropical Worsteds

Serges
Serges

Herringbones

Worsteds

Delaware

SPECIAL

And it isn't only talking about
it there have been hundreds of
men flocking in here every clay
taking of thig won-
derful saving.

We started this event to creato
a large volume of business and
we are bound to do it with this

offering.
You make an actual saving up to one-hal- f.

And suitings they are the best, as they are
selected from our regular stocks. Such a variety
in woolens, patterns and colorings were never
before with such a low
price and REMEMBER, every suit cut and
tailored to your individual measure.

to

Store Closes Daily at 6 P. M.

P
ih. .,

"X.

contest

from

.C.

CITY

advantage

sensational

associated" remarkable

All Wool White Flannel Trousers
Made Your Measure

7-5- 0 and 12-5- 0

1":
i.'--

m

n


